
WCR/S-HO/Sales Polic'

Sub: lnclusion
January-2

Ref: This officr

lnclusion of ne

scrap material during I

Jabalpur is as uncier:-

WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY

e-auc/Program

Stores Department, Jaba I

Date:09.01.2017

rf new date in existing with previous of e-auction program for the month of
tL7.

Ietter no. WCR/S-H Q/Sa les Policy/e-auc/ Progra m dtd : 23.1L.2OL6

v date and modification in existing date of e-auction program for sale of huge

re month of January-2017 on "as is where basis is" to be held at Kota, Bhopal

Auction for Contact Person Existing e-auction Modified e-auction

J BP/Division ST.DMM/WCR/JBP

1.0.01.17 LO.Ot.L7

25.01.17 17.0L.17
25.O1,.17

BPL/Division ST.DMM/WCR/BPL
05.01.17 05.01.17
1.8.01.17 1,8.O1.L7

27.O1.r7

KTT/Division ST.DMM/WCR/KTT
12.OL.L7 L2.01,.L7

24.01,.17 1,8.01.L7

24.O1,.17

Auction ltems: Scrap R

Condemned Rolling Stc

Condemned Machinerl

Foundry slag and other

Note

1. Please visi

auction pa

2. GeneralSp

3. Auction Ca

days befor

^ 4. ln case of J

5. Auction mi

auction.

6. Unsold lotr

Kota aucti<

ril & other P-Way Material, all scrap released from workshop Cast lron,

ck, Non Ferrous and Non Metallic Scrap, Turning & Boring, Used Oil, Paints Dru

Plants, Condemned Vehicles, Condemned office equipment, MS/Gl pipes,

Miscellaneous scrap etc.

www.ireps.Rov.in e-auctions sales conditions, auction catalogue etc and for e

ticipation.

rcial Conditions of sale are available at website. www"wcr.indianrailwavs.gov.i

alogue will be available at website www.wcr.indianrailwa.ys€ev.in at least eigl

the auction.

rliday on the day of auction, it may be held on the next working day.

y continue or held on the next day by announcement before closure of the

of one auction may be offered on subsequent auction of this Railway i.e. for'
at subsequent Kota auction and vice- versa.
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